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FASHION WHIMS.
1

t Dainty little sachet cards in a va-t- .

'riety of scents are selling for ten
cents apiece.

Ribbed Hncns are taking especially
and have assumed the place for

tr, mrely accorded to plain weaves
Mi - Red and white appear in many mod-i- i

ifih materials. In voile and marqui-
sette and summer silk varying shades

. of red from a cerise to a deep maroon
J are la mode. The patterns are small

and neat and the grounds well cover-",- 1

ed. Charming are the small pos pat-- r

H terns.
T Tulle is the rage. It Is used Tor
a, trimming hats, in making neck rnch-M- ,

es. for vestees ruffles deep or nar-b-

rw, as a foundation for net and lace.
as neck and wrist ruffles

Over a cround of white
it? silk, with closely set polka dots in
W blue, was worn one of the very new

sleeveless boleros of red shantung,
sJ slashed awav in a deep ' U" display-- f

Ing much of the blouse beneath Flat
Venise lace in a narrow edging was
laid around the bolero, which ends

2 oddh in a lapped-ove- r style on the
2 Wt side.

Summer tailoring has gone on rec
ord as making a specialty of gowns

jjJ which elosely resemble suits Such
an imported model v.as developed in
rose pink charmeuse satin with a cut-awa- y

edge on the corsage and anoth-ij- r

er on the skirt, giving the impression
1

of a coat In front A black velvet'
girdle threaded Its v.av on the raised

, waistline ind hung In one wide scarf
, (o lhe left side. The skirt was cut in

two pieces, center seam and with
ii

rounded corners, having a decided up-

ward cut, leaving the skirt beneath
plenty of opportunity to show itself

BLEACHING A
DISCOLORED THROAT

Why do we see a fairly good com
plexlon on some women, and a j

throat, with the skin shriveled,
and iwe must admit It) neglected in
appearance''

This combination is not unusual at
all If you have observed the fact.

The face Is bathed, creamed, pat--I

ted with toilet water and lastlv, pow-
dered, when necessary, Is it nof Now
then, how many women take the
same pains with their throat in be
stowing all these attentions upon ifComparatJ ely few can qualify on
that score. Of course, the neck Is
bathed, but it does not come In for
the beauty making which keeps it
soft, white and shapely in most
cases.

It is not surprising then to see a
ellow, somewhat scrawnv throat,

with a good complexion The effect
is striking, especially so since the
reign of the low collar line, which
now descends into a deep V and is
universalis worn bv young girls and
their grandmothers

Use the Complexion Brush.
The complex'on brush should be

used on the neck once a day. A soap
may be used or a meal A cleaning
cream should be massaged into the
skin on retiring and before gotnK
into the open for sun exposure A
good liquid that acts also as a cleans-
ing agent and astringent and gentle
bleach should be daily applied

The entire surface of the ueck
should be covered, going around the
hair line and back of the ears, round-
ing out the treatment so that It will
include any collar style

Special Astringents and Creams.
Lemon juice is a simple bleach and

when irritating to the skin a little
witch hazel may be used to dilute Its
strength

A few drops of benzoin in the rins
ing water is beautifying rendering
the skin soft and giving it a certain
freshness

Cucumber in any form, raw or in
creams or lotions has a bleaching ef-

fect.
An esiecially good formula tor

bleaching contains. One and a half
gTains of citric acid; 5 2 ounces of
hot water, ounce of tora and 2

ounce of glycerine This Is allowed
to stand overnight and then strained
off in the morning Where glycerine
is too Irritating, as it is with some
skins, it may be put in after straining
and a few drops of essence of rose
added

A good astringent cream requires an
ounce of benzoated oxide of zinc oint-
ment ud 2 drams of strong spirits of
camphor.

Massage is one of the most effec-
tive wavs of fading out an discolora-
tion and at the same time builds up
the sagging tissues and makes for
contour.

PIMPLE CREAM- - USE OF
ALCOHOL.

Ianolin, one and one-quart- ounc-
es; oil of sweet almonds, one and r

ounces sulphur of precipl
tate, one and oue-quart- ounces; ox

I ide of zinc, five drams, violet ex- -

tract, one drain.
Alcohol too frequently applied to

the skin has a drying effect. 1 think
the cream. with care of the
diet, should conquer the blemish-
es But you must have patience and
persistence.

Do not pick them. Rcntly bathe and
wipe the skin Avoid pastry, sweets
and rich food.

REGAINING HEALTH,
Omit tea coffee and all stimulants

for a month or six weeks and see If

the heart fluttering still continues af
ter that. Be careful of your diet
' Fletcherlze"' your food, avoid fatigue
excitement and hurrying Take as
much rest as you can get and take a
daily walk, but not long enough to
tire you. Have your room well ventl--

latcd at night Be sure that you do
not indulge In indigestible food, for
this mav be the cause of vour trou- -

ble

CAMPHOR WATER
REFINES PORES

Use camphor water lotion, both as
a skin refiner and cleaner. Put on
with a piece of soft muslin, It will
cleanse thoroushh if the face b gone
over thoroughly, turning the cloth
frequently that the soil may not be
rubbed hack in

Once the skin is cleansed a rub
with a fresh cloth wet with the lotion
Is made, the last application drvinR
In. Morning and night is often
enough except when actual dirt must
be removed.

Hard water Is bad for the skin, and
if you use the lotion there will be no
occasion or water. Should any
toughness appear the application of
very little cold cream will smooth it.

TO BLEACH NECK.
When the pimples hae disappear-

ed use the following bleaching lo-- I

tlon. A preparation for whitening
the neck 6 made from two ounces of
pure strained honey, half an ounce
each of glycerine and rectified splr
its. one and a half dram?; of citric
acid and two drops of musk. The
honey and glycerine are put together
Into a china cup, Bet Into hot water
to warm until stirring mixes them
well. The acid goes into the rectified
spirits lo melt, when the two mi-

xtures are combined This is applied
night and morning, rubbing in welL

FORMULA FOR SKIN FOOD
Any skin food is greasy It Is not

a tissue builder otherwise You
might try this, containing less grease:
120 grains of French gelatine, an
ounce and a half of glycerine and
half an ounce of water. The gelatine,
cut into small pieces, Is put Into a
preserving jar and the w3ter poured
over The Jar is then placed in a
kettle of hot water and stays until
the gelatine is dissolved The liquid
Is strained, and the glvcerine, warm
is added, also a drop of attar of roses.
The preparation, while liquid, 16 pour- -

ed into little dishes to mold It is a
Jelly when hard, and the skin should
be moistened before using it It may
be used as any cold cream

REMEDY FOR DANDRUFF
An excellent dandrulf reraedv is

made by combining tincture of can
tharlde3, one ounce, liquid ammonia
one dram; glycerine, one-hal- f ounce;
oil of thyme, one-hal- f ounce, rose-- !

mar oil, one-ha-lf drain.
Mir all together with six ounces of

roscwater Rub the scalp thorough
with the preparation until the dan-

druff entirely disappears.

PREVENT SCALP FROM
BEING TOO DRY

The outdoor life led by women,
while an excellent thing so far as the
general health is concerned robs the
scalp of s essential oil where expos- -

ure i3 prolonged and the hatless hab- -

it Is formed.
The scalp becomes drawn and hard,

the hair roots are starved and in time
the hair falls. The sun also burns
the hair tendering It harsh and dis-
colored.

A covering of some description
should alwavs be worn oer the head
to keep the sun's rays from dlrectlv
striking It.

A parasol is far cooler than a hat,
and serves quite as well.

To offset the drying effects of the
sun and heated air, a scalp food
should be regularly employed.

Liquid vaseline applied with an eye
dropper a one of the simplest and
best Care should be taken that the
liquid reaches the scalp and not the
hair, otherwise It will become greasy
an. heavy looking.

Always thoroughly brush the hair
before using any cream or liquid, re-
moving all tangles, then part the
hair In strands this simplifies the
work

Another good ionic, especially when

the hair Is falling, is composed of
1 drams of cocoanut oil, 2

drams of mix vomica; 1 ounce or bay
rum and 2d drops of oil of bergamot.
Apply every other night.

a

Sj The
:i World's Remedy

You make no risky experiment
if when you use occasionally
Ui Whenever there is need the

most universally popular home
remedy known, Beecham's
Pills, which have stood the

7J ; test of time with absolute buc-- m

cess and their world-wid- e fame
rests securely on proved merit

BmuMS1

relieve the numerous ailments
caused by defective action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys
and bowels. Cleansing the
system, they purify the blood
and tone body, brain and
nerves. Beecham's Pills act
quickly; they are always
safe and reliable, and you

hl may depend upon it they
" Will Benefit You

Sold ercrywharc. In boxes 10c 25c
.' Eferroiie poeia!ly erry womu itoula

read the directions with cverz box.

.
i .

EXTRA WIDE MOUTH Tops
L---

nJ Please try this jar.

It will meet your approval.
fd Extra wide mouth and sanitary.

Jfyour grocrr hr.s nent in rfcrk, insisf on his gstling hem forwu

Ml Also, ask for Sanicap Tops for your old-styl- e Mason jars.
They are cleaner and more sanitary.

I OGDEN WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local ppSlcatiooi 3 fly moot react) th
dUraxrd portion of the far Tbrrc Is onlr out

..) to CUM and that l liy CODllltUtioD
at remedies' DkifneM la jurd 6y n inOumrd
condition at t& Biocoui lining of ttin EiMtacnlan
Tub Wh'ti this tube Influoud, Jou. ban a
rumbling i"uDd or lagparfecl hearing ind ub'n
It In tnllreSf lufd DetlaMI Is tbo rrult, and
union tbt Inflammation an he trikon out and
this tub? restored to It normal condition, bear-lii-

will dflttrflired. tomrr. nine case not of
' lu ure iurd Iit Catarrh vrhlfb Is nolhlnc but

an Inflamed condition of tb'- rnnroii aurfnrei
We will Rlre One Hundred Ixilltr f..r uy tc

.f iM'f'n v oaue'd hr ralnn-h- i Ihnl nnn-.-t be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for iMrcu
lars. free.

T J CRBNEH 4. CO., Toledo. 0.
Sold by nruKc'e'".
Take Iiall 1'amlly Pllll fur coDitlpat-lon- .

DON'T FEAR I

SUNBURN j

CUTICURA
SOAP

And Cuticura Ointment will care for
your skin. They do so much to clear
the skin of sunburn heat rashes,
redness and roughness, and do it so
quickly and economically.

Cutlovira Poap anij Ointment aold throughout OlO
world Mberal umplo of rb mall! fret, with
32 p book Address 'Cuticura. Dept 2(;. Botoo.

who 3av and ibainKo with Cuikura
S'jip will Old It best for akin an Ktlp.
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I IMPORTED BY t

I SAN FRANCISCO N

LIGHT I

POWER (1

GAS
I Weslinghouse I m
I Mazda Lamps ! I

i BECAUSE WE WANT YOU TO GET I I
i VOUR MONEY'S WORTH. I I
9 LET OUR REPRESENTATIVE FIGURE B

B WITH YOU ON YOUR LIGHT OR I 1
B POWER BUSINESS. fl

8 Be Prepared I J
NOW IS THE TIME TO FILL YOUR I
BINS WITH COKE FOR THE WINTER. 1

HI H

WE HAVE THE FINEST GRADE OF

COKE MADE IN THE WEST. B

Utah Light & j J
I Railway Co. I I
B PHONE 102. B M
B S. W. WHITAKER, Local Manager. fl j

CHICHESTER S PILLS
bhanp. a

Latitat A.k yir Dni.l.l icr A
C k I - k t a r D I a T B M 4ffill In Xl4 tad Hal mHliA

- it., scaled wtlh El.o Xlbbwa. Ve Tka n athrr. floy f;r
BIAUilM) RRANO riLL,(!6

ytananowaaEot1Sfrit.AlwTllt'
OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

iRITWTQ SKop Tonight-v5ho- p Monday
1 MmmW J Mrk. JL 15 TVf i e importance of this sale to you cannot be fully
1 IllOg realized until you see the goods, therefore, we urge

you to come and inspect our goods and see what truly remarkable prices we have placed on them. jH
I Be just as sharp-eye- d, just as critical, just as exacting as you can, you will find that your dollars will go H
I further at this Summer Clean-u- p Sale than ever before. Yfe W TW mf V
S Bargains galore, all over the store. Now is the time to buy -- - everything ll BJ VK B pJ H

sold exactly as advertised.
'

i
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BROKE PLEDGE
NEVER TO DRINK

St Louis, July 26 With insurance
against temperamental incompatibil-
ity and against marital Infelicity al-

ready on the market, Mrs. Belle g

of Marshall county, Kentucky,
has gone the eccentrics one better
and insured herself against abuHe by
her husband when he has been drink-
ing.

In a suit entered in the United
Slates district court here yesterday
she seeks to collect $10,000 from H.
P. Klnsolvlng, the husband, who she
alleges broke his pledge. The couple
were married in Kentucky, January
19, 1905, nnd on June 1 of the name
year, while visiting In St Louis, g

struck and othcrwlso mis-
treated his wife, her petition &ays.

Mrs. Klnsolvlng returned to the
home of her parents, but within two
weeks her husband, who was then
postmaster at Maiden. Mo., sought ,t

reconciliation. This was affected
through a contract in which the hus-
band agreed to forfeit to her $10,000
in case he should abuse her again
the petition says.

During the same month Mrs g

alleges her husband violated
his promise and she was again forced
to return to her parents

00

SECURITIES IN

THE LOCAL

MARKET

Following Is the weekly financial
and market letter of John C Cutler.
Jr.. & Co.

The usual midsummer quietness 10

noted in various lines of business
throughout the United States at the
present time, but the general expecta
tlon of good crops stimulates confi-

dence in the future, and It Is believed
that fundamental conditions rest upon
a sound basis

In Utah the business situation Is
fairly satisfactory and better than In
many of the Other statos on account
of the variety of the many different
resources of the state.

The volume of business throughout
the state continues to average about
the same as a year ago.

Interest rates lor money are ilrm
although the banks are supplying their
customers with funds for their regu
lar demands, but speculation Is not
encouraged

Local securities remain steady with
only a few- - slight changes in prices
The following comparison of prices In
1&99 and todav Is interesting

1899 191o

Deseret National
bank :n.5 00 331.00

D e s e r e t Savings
bank 121.00 l.lf.5.00

Home Fire Insur-
ance company . 101.50 .109.00'

First National bunk.
Ogden 175 00 6L'5 00

Zion s Savings bank 175 00 025.00
The prices of the above stocks show

marked advances
INVESTMENT STOCKS.

Amalgamated Sugar Co pfd 51 100 i0
Beneficial Life Insurance So.. 220.O.I
Barnes Banking Co., Kuysvllle 2U5.O0

Bunk of American Fork 180. mi
Bank of Heber City 20.00
Bank of Southern Utah. Cedar 17.50
Con Wagon & Machine Co 93.50
Con Life Ins & Inv Co 116.00
Continental National bank 170.00,

Deseret National bank 331 00

Deseret Savings bank 1,156.00
Davis Co. Bank, Farmington 250 00

Farmers & Stockgrowers Bk. 110.00

'First National bank Lay ton 15

fllrrt National bank. Morgan. II
First aNtlonal bank, Ogden 625.00 j

First National bank Murray 150.00
First National bank. Logan 145.00
Flr3t aNtlonal bank, Brlgham U5u uO

Guardian Cy. & Guaranty Co 15 55
Home Fire Insurance Co 309.00
Heber J Grant it Co 24.00
Kansas Slate bank 125.00
McCornlck & Co, bankers 332.00
Merchant bank 153 00
National Bunk of the Rep ... 202 i0

National City bank 126.00
National Copper bank 138.00
Nephl National bank 125.00
Ogden Savings bank 470.00
Provo. Com & Savgs. Bank 334.00
Salt Lake Secur. & Trust Co. 147 (0
State Bank of Brlgham City 200 00
State Bank of Garfield, Pangu

Itch 175 00
j State Bank of Millard Gouniy.

Fillmore . 175.00
State Bank of Richmond 120.00
Thatcher Bros. Banking Co

Logan 160.00
Utah-Idah- Sugar, pfd 7.85
Utah State National bank ... 280.00
Utah Savings & TniBt Co 123.00
Walker Bros, bankers 230 00
Zlon's Savings Bank & Trust

company 401.00
Z. C M. I ... 402.00

BONDS
Con. Ry. & Power Co (city) 97.50
Sanpete Valley Railroad 97 .00

Utah Light & Ry. Co (city) B2.00

Utah Light & Power Co ... 82.50
Utah Light & Power Co 92,0
The Utah Sugar Go 103.0U
Utah Hotel Co. ... 101 50

TODAY IN CONGRESS

Washington. July 25
Senate:

Tariff debate continued.
Secretary Bryan conferred with

foreign relations committee on pro
posed Nicaraguan treaty

lx)bby committee In recess until
Monday.

House:
Met al noon and and adjourned at

12:04 p m until noon Monday.

TRAINS IN COLLISION.

Macon, Ga.. July 20 dTwo fast pas-
senger trains on the Southern rail-
way collided head-o- at Holton. eight
miles north of Macon, early today
A negro porter was killed and a num-
ber of passengers are reported injur-
ed

WANT FEDERAL COURT i

TO TIE UP PROPERTY

petition for an order by the fed-

eral district court of Utah, sustaining

the order of the Nevada United States
district court in the matter of the

of the Pacific Reclamation
companv of Elko. Nev.. was filed yes
ferday by the plalntlfts in the suit
Joseph Gutman and others, eastern
capitalists who backed the reclama-
tion company, which Is now insolveu?,
are the petitioners They request that
George M Bacon be appointed receiv-

er for the district of Utah This ac-

tion is requested In order that the
companv property in Utah may be tiol
up pending the outcome of the re-- j

reiver's investigation

HARD TO REALIZE.
"We quickly accept conditions as

they are It's hard to realize that
bald headed men ever had hair "

' That's true " i

"Yet some of them not only had
hair, but long, crlnklv curls ' Kan
sas City Journal


